
THREE REASONS
Why Our Grocery is One of the Best in This

Section

Good Goods Efficient Service-
Reasonable Prices

Get our prices on staple and fancy groceries and
fresh fruits and vegetables and you will be con¬
vinced that what we say is true.

We sell nothing inferior and our service iB prompt
and satisfactory. Make our store your daily mar¬

keting place. Our line of Cold Drinks is always,
satisfying. You'll never rejret it.

JOHN W. HARRIS
Under Union Warehouaa «

___ gg1 "yf r>--.Balloon lires
Be sure you get the Genuine
Balloon if you expect balloon
ease of riding and comfort.

Genuine Goodyear and Hood
sold by

Cranford Motor Company

» WATCHES
THE modern idea in watches it FIRST a good 'Time Piece". Afterthat comea refinements ofmanufacture and design. Time has madeclear to us, for example, that when a father buys a watch, he wants itto last more than his OWN life. He wants to give it to his son, in turn.

^
This store has always specialized in "Time Pieces". As the minutestick off, we care less about adornment than accuracy. Here you willfind the dependable makes.^proud acquisitions for the generations tocome. Ana there are the daintiest, prettiest watches for women, too.new models, new designs. It will be worth your while to come and seeth*m

L. W. Parrish, Jeweler

COMMISSIONERS RESALE OF FARM
LANDS

Under and by virtue of an order of
fe-sale made by the Superior Court
of Franklin County, dated October
20th, 1924 In that Special Proceeding
Entitled "W. A. Stalling* et ala, rs
Joe S. Stalllngs et ala," the under¬
signed Commissioner will on Mon¬
day the 84th day of Norember, 1924
at or about the hour of noon at the
Courthouaa door In Louliburg, N. C.,
(offer for Mia at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash, the follow,
lag described land:
Lying and being In Cypress Creek

^Township, Franklin County, State of
North Carolina, adjoining the lands
of Ruffln Collie, the Arrlngton land,
the Shsrrod Oay land and tte Munroe
Ralnea land and tOnta4tilliff 93 aorea
more or lees, and balng known aa ike
[W. B. 8tailings land.

This 20th d*y of October, 1124.
»0-3l-4t K. H, MALONE, Conynnisloper

i

APPLICATION FOR PARDON
of

RICHARD DICKERSON
Application will be made to the

Qovernpr ot North Carolina (or the
pardon of Richard Dlckerson convict¬
ed at the October Term of the Superior
Court of Franklin County for the crime
of assault with deadly weapon on one
Herman Burnette, and sentenced to
the Roads of Halifax County for a term
of EIGHTEEN months.

All persons who oppose the grant.
In* of said pardon are Invited to for¬
ward their protests to the Governor
without delay.
This the Mth day of October, 1424.

10-31-8t THOS. W. RUFFIN, Atty.

A good farm poultry houe U roomy,
wall ventilated, conveniently arrang¬
ed and economically constructed Tbe
State College Extension Service has
plana for such houses and a card
Will bring yqurj.

BAILU'A-PHILATHEA t'SlO* -J-

Franklin County Bkraca-PUathea
Union will meet at Sandy Creek Bap¬
tist church Saturday evening Novem¬
ber 8th at 7:30 o'clock.

Oevotionai by O. M. Burnett®, of
Suudy Creek

Report of best work of the cla*»ea.
Talk by Luclan Evans from Flat

Rock.
Social hour.
Beginning on the second Sunday

morning at 10:30 o'clock the devo-
tlonal will be conducted by Q. B..
West.
Welcome address by Rev. G. W. May
Response by L. H. Allison.
Reading of the minutes.
Roll call of classes.
Address by Hon. K.-A. Plttman on

the Supreme motive of Boraca-Phlla-
theas. '

Dinner.
.Sunday Afternoon

2 o'clock Report of the State Con¬
vention by Mrs. R. T. Purnell.
A talk <?n consecration by Wrs. J.0. Newell.
Special music by Mrs. J. A. Mclver

and Mrs. L. L. Whltaker.
The advantages of Inter-denomlna.

tional classes by Rev. J. A. Mclver,Presentation of banners.
If any class falls to get a reportblank make out a report of the work

and bring or send to the meeting.FOREST JOYNER. Pres.
MRS. J. F. MITCHINER. Act' Bee

PROTECTING THE INVESTMENT
Abraham Lincoln humorously Bald

of a poor -neighbor's assets, "He has
a wife and two children which I should
think were wprth thirty thousand dol¬
lars to any man,"
A family indeed is a golden invest¬

ment and needs the same protection
and care that any Investment requires.For three generations the editors
of The Youth's Companion have feltthe same responsibility to the fami¬lies of subscribers as if those fami¬
lies were their ow/i. In taking a sub¬
scription they have aeeepted a trust;they have done their part to see thatthe family investment increased invalue through the development ofcharacter and a tacte for the goodthings in life.
The 52 issues of 1925 will be crowd¬ed with serial stories, short stories,editorials, poetry, facts and fun. Sub.scribe now and receive:

1. The Youth's Companion 52 IssuesIn 1925.
2. All the remaining issues of 1924.3. The Companion Home Calendar

for 1925. (Sent only on request.)All for $2.50.
4 Or include McCall's Magazine, the

monthly authority on fashions.
Both publications, only $3.00.THE YOUTH S COMPANION,Commonwealth Ave. & St. Paul St.,

Boston, Mass.

MORTGAGE SALE OF PERSONAL.
PROPERTY

By virtue of power contained in a
certain Mortgage made to me by Sam
Hockaday and duly registered in Book
255, Page 537, Franklin County Re¬
gistry, default having been made In
payment, I will sell to the highest bid¬
der, for cash, at the Court House door,in Louisburg,. N. C., at about noon,
on the 17th day of November, 1924, the
following articles of personal.proper¬
ty to-wit:
One rubber tired Washington buggy,

(top) one bay mare.
This 23rd day of October, 1924.

ic.24-3t GEO. W. FORD, Mortgagee.

Milton Dail, a tenant farmer of Per¬
quimans County won 8 ribbons and
$32.50 in cash at a district fair in
eastern Carolina early in October. Mr.
Dail was one of the first to begin the
new methods or hog feeding outlined
by the State College Extension Serv¬
ice.

America's genius for quantity pro¬
duction isn't quite so Impressive when
it devotes itself to political speeches.

Some folks never exercise their judg
ment enough to keep in training.

Practical
Nurse Tells
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IT AIN'T GOIN' TO RAIN NO MORE, NO MORE
V t j

BUT ir IT DOES, YOU WIN.

During the week bginning Monday, Nov mber 3rd, we will give TEN PER CENT
DISCOUNT any time it is raining. Just come in, make your selections, and take off
ten per cent for the rain.

This applicable to our entire stock withihe exception of heavy groceries and feed-
stuffs.

Now ready for your inspection the large, t line of Men's Ladies, Boy3 and Childrens
Wearables for Fall and Winter ever shown in Franklinton.

The McGhee=Joyner Co.
FRANKLINTON'S BIGGEST & BEST STORE

PHONE 47 PHONE 47

FARMS FOB KKJIT. I have several
farms (or rent (or 1925 to parties
owning their ownteam. Will rent (or
cotton or on shares (nrnishlng all
fertilizer. See or write tne at once.
J. K. WILLIAMS, Loulsburg, N.
C. 8-29-tf

Heavy winter rains will damage
(arm machinery more than dry sum¬
mer weather: paint, greaae and store
it away, advise (arm machinery spe~
clali9ts o( the State College exten¬
sion division.

Colds Cause Orlp and Influenza
LAXATTVE BROMO QUTNTNE Tablets remove th»
cause. There is ooly ooe "Bromo Qainino."
E. W. GROVE'S lioamre on ho*. SOc.

TRj; FRANKLIN TIMES
fLBO Per Tear In Advance.

LOST
One black and white male bound,

with scalded scar on back. Lost about
ten days ago.
One large black, white and tan male

hound. Has been missing for about
seven months.
One white female hound with a few

yellow or brown spots.
One large red male hound with white

ring around neck, white feet, white
blaze in face. Gone about a year.
Reward of $25 offered for return of

each dog.
W. H. ALLEN,

9-5-tf Louisburg, N. C.

Baseball is only fifty-eight years
old. but lots of the 80-year-old boys
tell about playing it when they were
boys.

Your reputation is what peopleknow about you and your character
ii> what they don't know. ,

To Stop a Cough Quick ^take * HAYES- HEALING HONEY, a
cough medicine which stops the cough byhealing the inflamed and irritated tissues.
A bo* of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE

SALVE for Chest Cold*. Head Coids and
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve
should be rubbed on the chest and throat
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The heaii&S effect of Hayes' Healing Hooey In¬side tile throat combiOM with Che healing effect ofGrove's O-Pen-Trate Salve through the porea ofthe akin aooc atopa s coogh.
Both remedies are packed in one carton and the

coat of the combined tiaatment la 33c. ^
.Just ask your druggist for HAYES'
HEALING HONEY.

BUYING GROCERIES
from this Store is a

Pleasent Economy

By pleasant economy, we mean that you are always assured the utmost in quality at

the lowest possible prices. Buying supplies for your table because the price is low is

rot always economy. But buying Quality Gioceries from this store, where the margin
tf profit is always low, is a real saving, for there is no waste to what you get.

!¦ have just received a car of Flour and can make the price interesting. Also just re¬

ceived a car of Brick.

BUGGIES AHD WAGONS
*

I have a big lot of nice buggies, both open a> d top, steel and rubber tired that I am

offering at prices that will surprise you. I have a lot of Farm Wagons, both one and

two hoTse, and a big lot of harness. Let me suppl r your needs.

Don't forget to bring your cotton to mi to be ginned and get a ticket that may win one

of the b-.g prizes that will be given away in December.

J. P. TIMBERLAKE
2 Miles South of Louisburg, N. C.
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